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CHAPTER I 
IN'l'RODUCTIOI 
~he textbook has been , and continu~s m b , a definite 
m thod of teaching in our educational setup. It has been in 
us• since the earliest days of our school system in the United 
States. Tyler K pner said: "The American textbook is an 
interesting institutiOn from what~ver angl~ it is viewed. It 
has be~n both Jraised and damm~d, and, of ~curse, misund r-
stood G.nd misused. But withal it has reigned supreme in the 
educational world from the first edition of the N~w En land 
Primer to the days of the 'new ' education." 1 
1
·l1th the acceptance of t xtbooks , a good indica+,ion of 
what i9 being taua:.ht in the schood ~an be 0~term1n,d by their 
examination . "Students of American ~'»ducation have often ob-
served that what if taught in the puplic schools is, for the 
most nart, what is in the textbooks."2 A recent pub,ication 
of the American Council on ':ducation stat~d , "For the great 
Kepner, Tyler, " 
rAethod," The Historical 
Social 3tudies, ~dgar B 
National Council for 'l'he 
hP Influence of Textbooks Upon 
A uroach to Methods of mea~hing The 
'
1esley, eCl., Fifth earbook, 
Social Studie . , 19~5) p. 143. 
2 
Hi~tory 
Richard 
for The 
I'-1erideth, Dorothy, "Changing Content of American 
Courses," The Study and Teachin~ of American HiF~tor , 
E. ~hursfield, ed. , 17th Yearbook, ational ouncil 
Social Studies, 194~) p. 35. 
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majority of schools in the United Stat~s th~ textbook is, and 
is most likely to be for some time, the ~ort accurate index 
of both the subject material pres nted to the neople and the 
temper and tone of instruction."3 
The importance of the textbook, as has IJeen pointed out, 
is well establiAhed in our method of teaching. The SPlection 
of the textbook is equally ~mportant 8ince th~re is a great 
number to choose fr9m Besides its irrinortance as a m"'thod of 
tc a0'ling, T-!o•rJard K. Seale takP-S the view that, ''The dom~na tion 
of the textbooks over Am rican education m~kes their selection 
an i_mportant factor in freedom of tea.cLing. ,A 
~ Then selecting a textbook , quest ons 0 r ise as to the 
content of the book. The author's trentment of ev~nts 
det r·Ji.nes to a lnl~ge degree the thin .. ing or. the l~ck of' 
thinking done by the student. Are .mPrican hi<=itory t,..xt-
books colored '1-vi th the author ' s own vi0w of apnroval or 11s-
approval toward certain events , or Are th ~y ~s neutral ~s 
uoss1i:Jle>? Do they have a ten ency to !:!lini •iz~ the tr.atm.,.nt 
of l~ss ~nown groups of peoples qno vpnts? 
Togeth~r with these quP tiona thnru has been a gr_at 
d al of controversy OV""r many pv-nts in A.m~r can hi!';tory. 
How m'1ny v nt~ have bePn 1 t out of history toxtbook'"-' be-
3 Re l a tions In Te-aching hatrrials ," 
~~~=~~-=::.=...:==--=.=-...:;-=:;;,:;d:..:u :..;c~a;.;;.t=i.=.o.::;n=• ( l s con a 1 n: G o rg~ Banta a o. ~ 
2 
caus~ they Rre ~ontroversi~l or_b~c~use they raise ob ective 
questionin~? How can our gh school qtu ents v lop a full 
sco'J of ~l.,rld affa rs if imPortant issues are elim nRted or 
treat~d lightly? 
If we ~re to d e velop critical thin~ing, controversial 
events must iJe presented to. the Rtudent in a n utr<tl manner 
with both sides 9f the question fully cov• red Presenting 
both sides of the q .st on wil tend to motivate the student 
to critically evaluate historical ~VPnts . 
The trea-tment of Russia in American • istory textbooks is 
one area of controv rsy. On this su?ject . 11lunas S'l,VS, "The 
mas of our elemPnt~ry and s~c0ndAry social Rtu~ies tPxts 
hR.ve continued to give bare tr 'l.tment, if an·· , to the e. S. S. RD 
Howard T_lson says, " lmost n-ver do we trPat the ·soviet L;n on 
ad~qu·ltely within the pattf'l!rn of world !J ""f'li rs. The Soviet 
t:nion is separn-'-.ed from the gener1. l PRttern in textbooks and 
in the minds of mos t curriculum makers "6 This ives some 
indication that Russia is not tregted proparly in our text-
books. 
A study of the tr~atment of Russia is des_rable since 
prev_ous writ~rs have not adequately ~ove~ed our relations 
5 Alil un 1.s, Leo J. , "It's Time to Teach About I:o ""rn 
Russia," School and Soc"ety, Vol. 52 (Dec. 2, 1945), p. 428 
I) .Hlson, Howard z., "Soviet Russia "l.nd the · merican 
High School," High School Journal, Vol. 27 (Nov., 1944) 
1
1 
p. 185. 
I 
3 
with this country. The purpose of tris papP-r is to examine 
senior high school Am, rican history t 8xtbooks vii th regq, rd to 
their treatment of nussia. The examination will include the 
amount of space d •~voted to Russia in comparison to the total 
pages of t he book , what it'3ms d"aling with Russia are mention-
ed , and how these items q,re treated. 
The paper will attempt to determine if Hovvard E. Wilson 1 s 
Rta t..,.ment is pertinent to this study. He stated, ''Although 
we have no eYhaustive study of the situation , '-lie 1-now that 
what is being taught is by and l9rge, about Old Russia, rather 
than about N""W Russia."? The exar. ination will also attemp't to 
deterrr1 ine if little or no treatment is given Russia, as 1s 
the thesis of Leo Alilunas.8 
7 Ibid. 
8 Alilunaa, loc cit. 
4 
CHAPTER I .I 
R 'VI E":/ OF 'I' HE LITERA TPRE 
In this chapter will be presented som of the contrlbu-
tiona to historical literature of the treatment of Russia in 
American history textbooks. Many authors have \vri tten 
articles on this topic, but very few studies have be n made 
in this direction. 
In the social studies field, one of the most recent 
studies is that made by Richard W. Brukhardt, Dual Professor 
of Social Selene and Education at Syracuse University. Pro-
fessor Burkhardt is the Director of the American Council on 
Education's Study of The Soviet Union in Social Studies Teach-
ing Materials for which his study was made. 
:Professor Burkhardt s tated, "Probably the most signi-
ficant lack of information among American students today is 
with respect to the U.s.s.R., and undoubt dly the grP.atest 
need for information and und retanding i e between Americans 
and hussians."1 
Burkhardt analyzed 117 recent books; of these, 29 vere 
geography texts, 19 w~re in world history, 28 v1ere in Ameri-
can history, 16 were in ci vi cs, and 25 were modern nroblem 
1 Burkhardt, !hchard \'1 ., "Soviet Union in American 
School Textbooks", Pub ic Opinion Quarterly, No. 4 (1947), 
p 569. 
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II 
textbooks. In his summary he indicates that: 2 
1. There is not enough snace n~voted to the Soviet Union 
in the boo~s examined . References to the Soviet 
linion comprise 1.7 ·per cent of junior high school 
books and 1.3 per cent of senior high school American 
histo ry texts. 
2. The topics present~d Rre not as Pvenly balanced as 
they might be. 
3. Factual inaccurac es conc~rning Russia nre found 
occasionally. 
4. The determination of biaR in e.ccounts of the Sovie t 
'nion i s difficult. 
5. The authors of textbooks appear to ignore the problem 
of American-Soviet relations. 
In the grea of civic attitudes in American school text-
~ookR, Bessie L. Pi rce3 ma.dE' a valualb~ ~ontrlbution to the 
literatur~ on the treatment of Russia in ~merican history. A 
s~ction of her renort d~alt with the attitudes presented on 
Russia. In this c-oction she listed the textbooks that had 
the first contact or mention o ... Russia. These texts m ntion-
ed the warning issued to Russia n the )ronouncemnnt of the 
Honro Doctrine. A list was presented of the texts th3.t sooke 
of Russia in amicable terms during the C vil "far period and a 
list of those that m~de no mention of the attit e of Russia 
to ·mrd the l~orth during th C vil ·vrar. 
She also li s ted the foll ow ng texts: those Which 
2 Ibid. 
3 Iierce, Bessie L., '::!ivic Attitudes in '\.merican School 
Textbooks (Chicago : Tniversity Of Chicago, 1930). 
1.1 ___ _
6 
mentioned the Czar of RusBia as the initiator of the Hague 
Cor:ference, those vlhich mentioned Russia in \vorld Tar I, 
those which mentioned Lenin and Trotsky , R.nd those \vhich dealt 
with the Treaty of Brest Litovsk . 
In her conclusions on the attituQes toward Russia, :Tiss 
Pierce states , ''It \v ill, therefore , be a-9parent that readiEg 
of the te ·.{tboolts will present Russia in a way to ~xci te , on 
the who1e , fri endly sentiments before the opening of the 
\vo .... ld far I. On the other hand, d . scusBion dealng with 
Rus"'ia for the eriod since 1917 will douJtless n.rouse J:,he 
opposite c;ent iment . "4 
Bessie Pierce Rtudied the field of atti tu<'l ~s while 
Irene T. Blythe exaoined new discoveries , emph~ses, and 
viewpoints in American history to see how qoon they were in-
coroorat d into the textbooks . One of Hiss Blythe~ no ints 
was F. A. Golder ' s discov r~ ry in 1915 , that "The ii:uc::J siRn fleet 
came to American shores during the Civil "'vfar so that the 
fleet might be in a pos_ tion to prey on Zngl ish commerce i f 
the trouble in Poland resulted in war."5 
'T.'racing this VPnt it was found th<:J.t only 2 per cent of 
the 53 t~xts published after the releaBe of F.A. Golder ' s 
discovery used t h i s new viewpoint . Fourteen years la9Red 
4 Ibid., P• 79 . 
5 Blythe, Irene T. , "Textbooks and New Discoveri es , 
Emphases and View·;oints i n Amearican History , " Historical 
Outlook, (December, 1932) p . 396. 
II 
----~------------------~1 
7 
Carliss Lamont, an active participa.nt in the National 
Co~ncil of IDPr can-Soviet Friendship, did not do an actual 
study as Burrhardt, Pierce, or 3lythe, but wrote articles on 
the subj r ct of Russian-American R lations. 
lriting in the Harvnrd <.:ducational eview,6 he a.dvoc.<:tted 
a ::;,r ater inclusion of data conc Prning the Soviet Union in 
the school cirricula. He states. 
Though nince 1933, the ~r.,.ar of _mer can r'"'co ni tion 
of Soviet Rus~ia, pro ~re~s has been mAde in ~ cnting 
American stud ~nts about Russ a, PSDPcially in the 
coll~g"'s 8.nd univ rsi ties; but th~r i still a long 
way to go, r sryecially in R-con~q~ cho6ls. nt, dents 
on the secondg.ry l vel have not b""en £3 tting even the 
lem,..ntP.ry facts about the Soviet Union, pRrtlr be-
ca se ~nadeaua~e t me, or no tim at Rll iA giv~n to 
that S1J -) ect in curr1c,1l, m and partly )t"'Cause whR. t has 
been tau~ht is clLeof y icinformation g lanPd from 
haRt le sources. I · ig1t b ~ Raid ~At t~ e ~~haols 
of the United Sta+es are onl· j~t ) g nning to grant 
recogn tlon to the ~ovi~t nion. 
Lamont p resented som , tr .mes that could be injected into· 
the American school curriculum •• The first is the History of 
American-Ruscian relations. He emphasized the ~riendliness 
existing oetween the United States and Russia up to ·.lorld 
6 Lamont, Carliss, "Soviet Rus~ia In .he School Curri-
culum," Harvard <.:ducational Re-ri w, Vol. 15 (f.fay, 1945). 
7 Ibid., p. 213. 
8 
':/8.r I. ~rom that time to 'vorld ' Tar II this f'riendlin ss 
chan ~d to ~ost~lity. 
On the ~ubject of American-Russian rel~tions, Pitirin T. 
Sorokin wrote a book entitled hussla and The United 3tatee .8 
This book was not written primarily for !"edagogic use. Its 
importance lies in the f act thnt the views taken by Sorokin 
ha·re also been stated by other quthors Hho c~ll for _,reater 
emphas s of Russia in our curricul<.t and t xtbooks. Sorolrin ' R 
views on American-novie t relntionA are . imilRr to those of 
Carlif"s Larnont . 
HoHard K. i3eale, in his lJook ~re AmericR.n 'reachers Fre ? , I 
does not treat the ""JlJjPct of Russia in American h P..•ory text- ~ 
books, but does mention that many t ac~Prs w re Ailene d or 
susp • nded for their vq.rious tr ,qtmE"nts n ~'lc'·ing of Russia. 
( w 
8 Pitirin T., Russia And ..,he Un ted States. 
z • • Dutton Co. , 1944). 
9 Beale , QQ. 2it . 
---
I! 
CHA?TER III 
~he prodedure us?d in this ~ tudy ·was : first, a chrono-
logical li P. t of i terns in Rw::;so-AmericFm rel e t ions \·ras ~'!Om-
niled; Pecond, senior high school m r CRn histo ry ·books w~re 
selected; and t 1ird, t he texts '"ore examin ,d and subj ,ctively 
<=>valuated . 
' The 1 terns used in this study v1e re ga hrr.:>d from · many 
so roes. The majo rity of t hem 've r e tRken fro m the Diction&ry 
of Tnited '3 tates IUstory, 1 Dicttona ry of \merican II1'"-Itor;r ,2 
The New Int · rn!'l..tional Ye'l.rbook,3 The :Encyclopedia . m~r c::tna,4 
The meric'lna ,5:<'act9 On :.<'il, Y Rrbook , 6 Commager ' s Do cu·n~ntg 
l Dictionary of United ~tate s Histo~, J . ~rarklin 
Jam son , · ed . ( Philadelphia : HiRtorical Publishjng So., 1931) 
2 
tor-in-';hi ~ f , 
1940) 
of AmericAn Histor 1 Jam~q T. \dAms, ~di-
I-V. N ,\-t York: Charles Scribner ' s 3ons , 
3 The New International Yearbook, Charl s ~. Funk d. 
~ublications, 1945, 1946, 1947 ( N~w York : Funk and Tag-
nalls) 
.c 4 The Znc7clopcdin. oericana , . H .. He annal<}.,ed., In 
30 Volumes. ( New York: Ame ricana Corporation, l9lJ.8 } 
5 The AmQrican Annual, A.H. McDannald, Ad., ?ublica-
t ons 1942, 1943, 1944, 1946, 19 47. (New York: \mericana 
Corporation) 
6 Facts On Fi l e Yearbook, R.L Lapica, ed., Vol. III, 
IV , V, VI , VII , VIII. ( New Y0 rk: P~"rson ' s Index, Facts on 
File, Inc.) 
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of American HiRtory ,7 and v~ rious 9· con 'lry and ~olld ~ 
American hi~tory textbooks. 
Th~ rel a tion"'hi-c between Ru!'lsia and th, lnited States has 
not been on~ of dontinual int~ra~tion. The isolation policy 
of both countries, except in recent years, has 1 mited the 
associa tion, th~refore o minishing the it~ms th~t could be U SP 
in such a study as this. , ill of th~ items f ound in the re-
search of t he varlous Aources •.Jere in:J luded in this P-tudy . 
Many of the items ov =rlap one nnoth~r. In the lar~er 
areas such as ~lorld 1'far I, II , The· ra r T me ConfPrences, Vnite 
Nations, Council of Foreign fJrinistl"rs, and the Marshall 
Plan, only that which directly men tion ,d or Has directly re-
lated to Russia was consid red. 
The topic , vlorld 'Ja r I , included only Russia ' s pRrt in 
th• war. 1V'orlr1 '·h r I I was treated in the same mannf"r, wt th 
non-European theatPrs of op'"'rat i on not consid~red. \lorld 
Jarii Oonf rences inlcude only those in which Russia took 
an aative art . These were includ~d as one item. The United 
Nations was difficult to classify, th=- refdre this study in-
eluded only that part in >vhich RusAia was mention~d. 
The following are the items uq ed in this Rtudy : 
· , 1. Russian- merican Company 1799 
The Russian- merican Company 1as chPrt~r d by Czar 
7 ocumonts Of ~erican History, H~nry s. Commag r, Pd. 
(New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc. , 1948) 
11 
?aul I in 1799, to rstablish a mononoly of Rusqian-
merican trade 3.nd to set its tPrritoriAl clRims They 
get thBir territorial limits from a line ,xtending from 
55°north latitude to the Bering ~trait and including 
the Alutians, Kurile and other islands. The company was 
al~o chartered to make n~w di~~ov,rtes to the Routh as 
well as to the north of 55°. The company tried to ma~e 
a contact with the 3DR.ni~h to suunly them food for the r 
Alaskan establiqhments In 1809, th~y built Fort Rose. 
at Bodega Bay in California, ')ut it fail'-"d by 181~1. In 
1812, the fin=~t Russian Church ·•as ')1 il t at Fort RosA . 
In 1821, the chart r was rr--ne,·ved, and the RusRian ov""rn-
m~nt d~clared th ir autrority PXt""n"!od 01-1n the coast to 
50° north lati t ude. f1.reat '"3rita n and t 1-, e United States 
both claimPd terri tory on the nr>rth'lest coast !'lnd pro-
t~sted until the line was uush~d to 54° 40° north lati-
tude. 
2. Russia 'T'ri""s to !·l>diate in the 1'1ar of 1812 
Czar Alexander I sent inqtructions to M. J.)!:l.schkoff, 
his renresentative in the United State s , to of~er his 
s rvice in oringing about a peace . The President 
accepted the offer and nominated Albert G~llatin and 
James A. Bayard as commissioners to act w;th John _darns, 
who was United States ~inister to R g~ia . Both of these 
men left for RuAs1a, but the United St!'ltes ~~nate 
refused to confirm ~he nomination of Gallatin ~~cauBe 
he vvas Secreary to the rrrea~'mrv . This ·) rou ht An nd 
to the Russlan at 4 ernpt for peace . 
3. 1V'arning to Russia in t 1e Bonroe Doctrine 
The Jonroe Doctrine was also i~~u~d as a rln5tng 
warning against Russian ambitions in Oregon. From this 
the first American-Russian tr El ty \las ~onclu'led in li •ril, 
1824. It fixed latituc'!e 54° h.O ' as the south~rn limit 
for Russian coloniza .... ion on th west coast or North 
America and ~rovided for reciprocAl fr-.Pdom of naviga io , 
f1s~ ng, qnd trade ~ith the nqt vesin the Iorth ~acific. 
4. Treaty of 1832 w1t1 Russia 
This trc:o~t with Rusqia qta~ad t~ ~ ?~rties of each 
state could travel through the other countr' and ~ould 
live th re ~~i th J rote"'t on. A.ft . r t"1e ratification of 
t he tr~aty ~ dispute qroRe over the ri hts of ~merican 
born J PWS to go to Russian and ov~r Am rican born 
Ru s1ans to go to Russ a temnor~rily. ~he Ru o ~ns 
said t ey h~d a la~ ne~sed ln 8°4 1 ~h ich r~hibited 
12 
•ntry of • :n ric~n -)orn Rusc:ll '"lUS :-tnd t '"lt t 1e Tr~..., ty of 
1824 1ontain-d no prov qions for modification of the law 
in favor of Americ~n Jews. In 1907, a movem~nt arose 
to drop or ~han~e the treaty. In January, 1913, the 
treaty was abrog1.ted . 
5. Russi~n 7l,et Visits the United 3tates 1863 
In S ptP-mber , 1863, six Ruqstan v~r8hips unoe~ 
Rear \drniral Lisovisk!.i arr -.r~d qt :t--Ttaw York r>nd in 
Oct01) ,r , six mor ships un<'l~r Rear \dmlral Popov 
anchored off 3an Francisco. The North welcomed them as 
poAsible allies, b t the n.usc;ians did ne>t Gome as alli,8 . 
They f ared a w~r with Grea~ Britain. Tn April, 1864, 
both fle ts left ~-Then they w , re order .d home. 
6. Sale of AlRska 1867 
In 1860 the Russian minister to the lnited St'3..tt-s, 
Edward de Stoeckl , reported that Senator 3win of Cali-
fornia had talk d with h m a~out buying Alaska. ~he 
Senator reuorted that Presid~nt Buchqnan.. \vas int~r•st _d 
and th1.t he ivas willing to pay ,..5,000,000 for the colony . 
The out'lreak of th, C:i vil Tar in-•·,p rrunt~d negoti"l.tions. 
In 1866 Stoeckl was Rent back to -lashtngton tc negotiate 
the sale. Gecretary of State ~lilliam H. Seward off'er,.d 
him ·~5,000 ,000 and StOPf"!kl l"'aiA""d the ')r ce to 
~7,000,000. On !Jiarc·h )0, 18~7, th!"! treaty 'Jroviotng for 
the gale at the ric~ of ~7,000,000 was sign d • . he 
s~nate ratified t~ tr~aty in A~ril ~nd in Octob~r the 
Uni ten Sta .... es formally took pqss ssion. 
7. Rus9ian Ortho ox Church in Amertca 
In 1888, Bishop Vladimir arrived from Russia to 
h~ad the Russian Orthodox Church in Amnrica. Up to 
t ~ is time thPre had b~en a lqrge dev .lopment o~ the 
Russ ian Orthodox 'Jhurch in t~:e United States b "'cauqe of 
Uniats. · Under Bi8hop Tlkhan, 1898-1907, jhe s~e was 
transf~re to N ~w York; and his succ~=>ssor 31qhop t=>laton, 
1907-1914, ~reatly imoroved Russla:n !Jhurch adminis":.ration 
in merica. 
8. The Hc~.gue Peace Cor:ference 
The Hague ?Pace Conferences HPrtD general intt"!r-
national conf8r~nc s whirh m~t at the Hq ue in 1899 and 
1'~ 07, for the purpo . e of limiting armamsnte 3.nd of 
devising m~ans to ensure •,•orld 1Jeac~ . Both con-"'erences 
13 
w .. re callf'"d by the Czar Of Rus~ia. Eoth.:.ng at all 
vias accom'Jl ish·~d with r~.:;'Ject to d t sarrnament, but at 
th~ two conferences 17 ~onv~ntions 1ere agreed upon. 
9. Peace of Portsuouth 1905 
Nicholaq II was persuaded to 11Rten to a su~· ~9tion 
of ::>eace coming from Presid~nt T. noos~velt, 'lnd~·the 
Czar dls:,Jatched Count Sergi Y 'fitte to America to 
s~ttle the terms. In August, 1904, the JapaneRe Baron 
Jutaro Komura waiv~d th~ quPstion of in emnity; and the 
Tre8ty of Portsmouth was concl ded on SJptemb~r 5, 1905. 
Korea \'10.8 to b a snh re of Japq,nese in 111 nee; UBsia 
vJas to lPave the Liao-Tung ~enninsula q,nd South ,~,.,.an­
churian and to surrender half the tsland of SAkhalin. 
10. 'vorld '•far I 
Russia ' s p'3.rticip8.tion in ·~vorld ·,rar I. 
11. Russian Revolution 1917 
The T91'l.riqt goV"'!rrliDF>nt was ovarthrown on !4arch 
12, 1917, as a r-?Rult of • . ;ork•rs' st·rt1- q qnd demon-
strations in t~e caoital The soldiers refuq~d to 
put o:...rn the ctrike, and the '9olshe· ik r~volution 
overthr~w the provisional :..Jovernment headed by 
Alexander Kerensky on NOvember 7, 1917. 
I 
12 • Treaty of '9rest-Litovsk 1918 / 
Russia was ln th~ hands of the jolRh~viks, ~nd they 
opened peace negotiations with Germany. The treaty was 
finally oigned in I..farch , 1918, Hi th the RusP.ian surrende 
of territory twice the ize of Germany. The Russian 
frontier in Europe was now thrust back to vrhere 1 t was 
two cen uries before. 
13. Allied !!:xoedition to Russia 1918 
The original force to Russian conR1sted of 150 
Brit sh marines who landed at !Jfurmqnsk in 1\.pril, 1918. 
The str~~>ngth of the force grew until there were ~0,000 
~hit~ RuRsians, 1°,400 British, 5,000 Americans, 1,€00 
l?rench, 1,200 Italians, and 1,000 S,.rlJ ians. 1-iajor 
General F.C. Poole vias Commander-In-~11ief and a~vanced 
southward to Kern and So~oka On Octob r 3, 1918, Poole 
occu~)il!"'d Archang~l "' nd tht» troops bP an to tra n the 
White :rtunsians. 'T'he '3olshev1.~s .&'ou ht back in t1 •1int Jr 
of 1918-1919, while the Alli s held -th~tr ~ositions. 
14 
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Two relief bri gades under 3r gadier G-.nerals Gogan ~nd 
Sadlier-Jackson arrived and evacuation b~gan of all 
troops who spent the \vint~r there Ru~s ian .... roops 
gradually took the ~r tish placeR; ~nd bv u~ust , 1919, 
the 13ri tish troops. wi th1rew to Archang 1. \Vi thdrawal 
began; and on 3ept-.rnber 27, 1019, all troops \lere out 
of the .\rchangel ar a . The ~;IurmanRk !lrPa was next, 
and on Oc~ober 1°, 1919, t~e lagt man 1-.~t t1e nort. 
14. ~o8mun~st Party Organiz'd in the United Stqtes 1919 
In 1919, the Am rican r anch of the Communist 
party ·vas orga.nize r-J.t Ghica~o, qnd its mf"mber "'· -
voc'1tl'"d he n~Rt.r l("t en of' the A.m~rican ~onot tion 
Rnd ~conomic otate . ~he 3ol shev Pt aut1oriti s sent 
Lud1vig Martens to t is country to direct revolutionq,ry 
act vity here. 
15 Russian Loss•s by -'-he Treaty of Versailles 
The treaty provid~d for a fr_e ?oland , and nusoia 
lost terr tory on its v; , stern iY>,mdry. ::tumania was 
~nlarged and rece ved Bessarabia from Rus"' n;. 
16. Refusal to Recognize Russia 1921 
Secretary of State Hughe s , un~er Har1ing , refused 
to d~al with the recently stabl ish . d 3olshevik 
government in Russia·.. Hughes follovTe the ".Jr~cedent 
~"'stablish d during the ".lilAon adm. nist.ration. In 
March, 1921, Hughes r~jected a porpo sal fo r the opening 
of commercial relations. Hughes "laid , "If the hussian 
government wer prepar ~d to change it s ~olicy to pro -
vide S""CUr ties for ~om:n rci~l intf"'r<~ourse, the Pni ted 
States had to see nroo f." 
.. 17. ~amine Reli~""f to Russia 1921 
On De0ember ?4 , 19 1, the Oongress of the rn ted 
States ap~ropriated ~ 24 , 000 , 000 f'or fR~in~ relief in 
Russia ~ _,ontr bu tions from oth r "'o·,,rces 'orought the 
total exD3nditures of t he merican el i e f Administration 
in Russia up to 150 ,ooo,ooo . 
18 9 Reco5nit ion of Russia 1933 
'.men 'T'h~ K.-.rensky governmPnt waA overthro·.vn by the 
Bolsheviks, it annulled all qtq,te d bts This, a long 
with the spread of Com Junist propaganda in the United 
States , prompted the 1Vil8on, H:lrc'iing, Coolidge, and 
15 
Hoover adn nistrations to r fu~e r~co~ition of the 
Soviet ~overnment men r~sident Rooq v .lt cam~ 
nto off ~e, ~e beli~ved r~co nition o~ the ~oviPts 
would <>t mulate trade; qo he invit,...d Russia to "'.nd 
a representative to nis"uss P' .ntt•r. In December, 
1933, aft~r prolin~ nr ~otiotions, r cognition was 
accorded and for;n iplom3.tic r l'ltions wF>rt!" resnm~d. 
Ir return the Rus~ian gov~rnm,...nt gave a forrn9l promise 
not to carry on any more prop ganda in th~ Vnited 
States . 
19. ~ntry of Russia into the L,...ague of Na•ions 1934 
In September, 1934 , a number of dele~ates decided 
to invite the U. s , q . R. to join the L a~ue of Nations. 
Upon receipt of the Sovi~t Union'g acceotance , th,... 
Council by virtue of the ~ow,... rs con~~rr· d on it by 
Article Four of the ~ovenant, nAmed the Soviet Union 
a p~rman~nt member of the 0ouncil on '3eptemb r 18, 1934. 
20. Expulsion of Russia from the L·ague of Nations 1939 
The L~ague 3.~k,...d Russia to c,...aq,... hostilitt .... s with 
Finland and to ~gree to Deace nc~otiations through the 
L ague. Russia r fus d . On D~cemb•r 13, 1939, the 
Committee of Thirteen brandPd RuAAia as an aggressor 
agatnqt Finl~nd. The next day, Dec~mber 14, 1939, the 
'Jouncil and \sqembly n~cided that Russia by it own <1ct 
"had :_Jlac~d itl,...lf outside the L-"'ague of Nati.ons "Jnd is 
no loner am mber. " 
21 . ~econd \vo rld 1:iar 
Russia ' a p'1 rt in the Second .Torld ';Tar from 1939-
191+5. 
22 Jar Time Conferences 
The war time conferences that Ruseia took nqrt in 
from tht!" Hoscow Conf•rence in 1943 to _otr=~dam n 1945. 
23. United Nations Organization 
Russia's part in the United ~ations Organ zation 
Prom 1942 until the pre9ent . 
24. Co~n~il of Foreign Ministers 
TlJ.1s item incl1.1nes all the councils in '1'-lich 
Russia 'Jlaytoad a pR.rt, from the Lon on Me""ting in 1945 
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to th London Confer nee in 1947. 
25 . The Truman Doctrine 1947 
In a messa~~ ~o Congre8s , Pr~si ent Truman stated 
that th United States W"l s to un e!'\1 r t the defens of 
fr e states against. totalitarian regimes . The sp ech 
was Wid ly hailed as a sharp new turn fn Ameri~an foreign 
~olicy , a world wide equivalent of the Monroe Doctrin • 
In the Sovi,t Union it was held to be an open threat on 
the part of the United States a~~inst Rus~ian dominated 
areas and Russian expansion 
26. The Marshall Plan 
On June S, 1947 at a H~rvard commencement, 
s~cretary of Stgte G orge C M~rshQ 1 d~livered a notabl 
adrlress s~tting forth the baq c principles of merican 
'lOlicy toward 1ost-war rehabili "~t on of Europ • He 
sugg~sted that countri s in need of merican aid sh0uld 
j0in togeth r in drawinr.: up a nrogram 8t~ting '--. .ir 
needs . Gr .at 3ri ta n and ratJce, aft r consulting with 
.folotov , issued an invit<ttion on July 3 , 1947, to 22 
Europ an nations. The Sovl t Union took no uqrt in 
the undertak' .. ng and r~ user'\ to D::l rtitJipHte. 
'lith this list of it~ms as a guid.e , textbooks v.rere chosen 
to be~in the examination of Rus ia. The books uq•d in t . s 
study were mainly oenior high 8chool n•r can 1 story t xt-
books . "'blished after 1900 
T at m•rican lstory ifaS not truly a Ren or 1 gh scl-]ool 
sub ect until th be nn ng o the ?Othe ~ ntury is he r.ason 
for us ng t extbooks ~ ~ er t t s ~te. The Committ 0 
n 18 4, r~commen~· .,t m r .. an tory • ght n the 
y got ts start in the 
of 'T'he School 
York: 
I' 
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senior high school when the Committee of s~ven9 in 1899, re-
comm~n ed that merican h ~tory be taught ~t the twelfth grade 
l·v~l. About this Committee of J~v n , 1'lt"'sl,ay ARid. , "It"! time-
liness, its sp~cific ty, ~nd its comul tl"'ness within th- ar_a 
treated led to its immt"'diate acc~pt,nce ."lO 
ew of the books- used in this examination w re publishe 
b e fore 1900, but they wt-re included to giv a b~tt r v ew on 
the treatment of Russia. These books were occasionally used 
in tl'le Ren or high school g rades before 1900• A suffici""nt 
number of t~xts from each decade Wt"'re selectPd to give an'ade-
quate sample . 
In selecting the ·textbooks publ ~hed b~for~ 1900, the ~08 
nop1 lar and widely uced were chosen. · Such well 1mown wri t"rs 
on t•x+books as Cartwright, 11Kepner, 12Merineth, 13Roorbach,l4 
9 The Study of Ei Ptory in Schools: uenort to the 
American HiRtorical As~oci~tion by The Committee of Seven. 
( Nt"'w York: l.facmillan, 1899) 
10 
Boston : 
'!lesley , Edgar '9., Tea0hing The Social Studies. 
Heath & Co., 1942) p 209. 
11 Cartwright, 11lilliam 
in the 
Council for The Social st, 
12 Kepner, 2£• cit. , pp. 142-172. 
13 ~-1erideth, .2..12.· cit , pp. 35-57. 
o~ Am rican Hi~tory 
of American Ei~tor • 
17-34. 
14 Roorbech, Agnew o., The Deve.lo m,ant of The Soc13.l 
Studi~s In American Second..,r Educa+.ion Before 1 Phila-
delphia: Privately Printed, 1937 pp. 113-120. 
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and Tryon1 5 considered these early textbook8 as b ing rep-
res~ntative of their day ,These early textbooks includ.- t 10Be 
written by Grimshaw, Goodrich, ~-Tillard , 3teele, And <=> rson and 
Eggleston 
The books used after 1900, were selected from leading 
p~blishing houses and well known authors. nome of the 
authors were taken . from a list Yepner.l6 pr~sented in the 
Fifth Yearbook of the .~.~a tional Council for The 'Jocirtl Studies 
which included Gordy, Mace, Hart, Muzz""y, 1<'ite, Beard and 
McLaughlin . 
The examination of the te"lftbooks wa.s simnlified by the 
use of two charts. The first chart lists the total number 
of' ryages in each book, the total number of pages treating 
Russia, and the total numb~r of words treating Russia . 
The figures in the ~irst clnrt were comnuted by counting 
the number of' l i nes to a o ~g . . The Rverage numb-r of words 
per line was determined by the number of lett~rs to a word, 
using six letters to a word . This gave the total words to 
a page . 
A line count was taken on all i terns 'in \vhich Rus"' ia hRd 
a ~art or was reporten. Lines were count~d although they 
were not listed in the seri~s of itP-ms ~res~nted in this 
15 
15 Tryon, Rolla M., "The Social Sci nces As '5chool '5ub-
jects, "Report of' The Jommission of The American Hiqtorical 
Association, Part XI. (New York: Scribner's, 1935) pp. 115-13 • 
1~ Kepner, ££• cit., pp. 160-169. 
I 
I 
I 
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study. 'J..'h total lin"'s in a book that had to do \.Yith Russia' 
were multiplied by the avl'"rage number of words per line to 
obtain the total Hords on .ttussia in each book. 
The number of linea on Russta were divid~d by the number 
of lines per p8~e in the book 1nd this gave the total pages 
on Russia. 
Two simple mathematical orr;ml'H:!. can ensily d term ne 
the total n\mber of oages writtl'"n on hus~ia. They 1re as 
follows: 
Number of lines on Russia x Tumb r of words to a 
line ~ Total words on Russia. 
Number of lines on Russia : . Total !H :es on ~ussia 
Lines Der p ~ 
Exam....,le: 
34xl0 - 340 
~ :: o. 971 
The second chart inclu es the list f books examined 
and the items numbering from 1 to 26 As the iter.:J.s in the 
book app_ared they w~re c ~ ref lly r~ad; a line ount was 
tak~n ; qnd a s bject:!.ve evaluation d terrnin-d the aut~ors 
trl'"qtment of Rus9ia. 
If th~ items w'"'re rJenti oned, they r . ce v one of th~ 
follow ng lett~"'r, "N" , "C" , "P" . eutral, ... . nsure, Praise) 
The xact meaning of the t rms w re taken from ·rebst r' s 
20 
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t 17 Die .ionary. They were: 
eutral - not engaged on . ith~r sid : n ith~r on~ 
thing nor the other; indiff.-.rant 
C nsure- to nronoun.~ an qdv.rs~» jungemf"nt u on ; 
express iRapnrovql of; critic z ao-
veors•ly; f'ind fault 1th 8-R wrong or 
improper1 blame 
Praise - to express a .. y-roval .,nd comm•nr1.,tion of; 
f"Ulogize, ~xtol , lRud or lorify 
·men thf"re wa~ mention of' an item not in~luded in tbi 
s dies list, a line count was tak~n rega rdl ss an r ccrn~d 
only on the f"rst ~hqrt Deterr::tna _on wh h th it .m 
lassifi d as "r" 1 ''C" 1 or " " was tlL r~"'l' t of 
subjective evaluation 
droittedly t 1is type of ~val 1at~on has w~akn ss~s , 
but it does give, to some xtent , ~n indicat on o~ th~ b Rs, 
neutr~lity, or objec lvity of t 
17 
( Springf 
text n general 
• 
• 
Fifth Edit on 
1948 ) 
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CHAPTER IV 
'1'H"": ?L C'1: OF RUSSIA IN Al-il'~ICAH HISTORY 
The increas~ r~lat onship b~tween the Un ted States 
a.nd Russia calls for a greater understa'1ding of that country 
by our high school students~ The relations of th~se two 
countries can be better und~rstood by th~ examination of the 
tr~atment of ~ussla in our American history textbook~ of the 
paat and present. rhe data from the examination of t. se 
textbooks are present~d on the charts that follow. 
Shart A lists r.hronologically the t~xtbooks us•d in this 
study . ~or each textbook the total number of pages WAre 
listed, the total amount of pages d~voted to Russia were tab -
lat"'d, the total number of \vards devoted to Ltussia were liRted 
and the p rcentage of each book devoted to the mention of 
Russia was listed. 
The total amount of pages from the earliest to the presen 
day textbooks show an almost 8t,eady incr"'ase. This incr~ase 
also continues ·in the total rtmount of p:1ges devoted to 
Russia. In thiR resnE>ct, t 11P" first two colunms alrnoRt 
parallel one another. The third column of Chart A showed a 
greated fluctuation in the total words on Russia because each 
book had a different pRge-type . Some books have double 
column po.ges , oth""rs hC!ve s ngle column, and the size of 
-22-
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CH'\RT A II 
1' I Space Allo~d to Russia in American H story 
Textbooks ublished Between 182~ and 1949 
Total age s Total Pages Total '·fords Percentage of 
in 3ook on Russia on Russia Book on Russi 
Grimshav-1 1 1826 302 0.02 2 .011 
Good rich1 1827 296 0 6~ 235 21~ 
willard . 18 21 424 0.22 110 .0:2"0 
Steele 1 1872 292 0.22 50 .08% 
nderson 1 1883 334 0 19 fi3 Of)~ 1- 1888 384 0 21 63 .05~ 
1 
Zggleston 1 
Mace 1 1204 465 0.4:2 lfiO .10% 
McLaughl1n 1 1911 569 O.j6 1:20 .06~ 
Hart 1 1917 fS51 0.97 21+0 !12~ 
rite. 1922 ~52 1.2 241 • 22~ 
-
Gordy, 1927 :253 2.0 941 ·26~ 
·lest 1 1928 684 3.2 1.280 21~ 
I"luz:z.e~ 1 1936 853 5.3 1 1 922 !62'1a 
3eard, Beard 
1939 934 2·7 1.412 . 40% 
Gu1tt~au 1 1942' 802 2.1 940 .21S'1o li 1947 
Barker 1 Commager 974 4.9 2,134 • 50% 
Dumond, Dale, 
1,760 .531o esley, 1948 791 4 2 
Wirth 1 1249 73~ 2 9 2.160 t22% 
I 
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tyr:r 
The o r entae; of each _ m rican history t~xtbook e-
vote to Rusoia is in most instanc s negligibl 11 of he 
books ~xamined d~vot~d leRB than on p r ~nt to the tr~at-
m nt of Rus ia. lao, th books of the •arli~r p•riods h<nre 
a low~r •rc~~"nta than o the r:ont mporary ~xt.booka. It is 
th rl"'for• appar nt that the p•rc"'"ntq,g•s follow the s me gener., 
pattern ~ th oth r totqla 1 ott"'d in ~hart A. 
Th textbook with theo l"'rg- t total pag s and the la.rg qt 
p~rc•ntag devoted to R11so1a wa •HZZ y's History of Our 
'Jountrv , _mblish a in 1936. 't'h t•x s with th• low s ace 
all otrn nt w~r the on,..s publ Rhfl'd be for 1900 "Tid •TcLau :;hlin ' s 
of' 'T'he ~ub1- h d n 1911. ft r 
i"!UZZ""Y th•re was a deer ase in snace w ch ncr a"'e aga n n 
-'-he books of 1e 19"7-h9 "9er od 
'Jh rt B r·~ords th rttt t .ldes of • 1') rican h tory text-
book author r g r ng ..._ ... r tr atmE"n 0 V'1 riouB t rna. In v 
xam~r.. n~ "l"'h ..._ x book, f an a 1 or r:lq ~ m nt on or- 0 f' v 
th~ 0 r it ms used in this 9 u y, t wa r•cord n on ~ rt B. 
n the a or1s r atment o 'lt t • w P va an 
;r. _ v •n a ra ""; · r f "n utr'11" , "c n ur '', or pra se'' . 
T s chart has a two~o 1rpos : n , to .ow hich and 
how many o th t ms aut or a m nt on d: two , to ~.ow 
t attitud of ar:h au -'- hor toward t t m mentinn d. For 
xampl : !ac m~nt1::.n .d t,..ms three and 91x. Item t,hr e is 
I 
I 
T 
I! 
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CHARI' B 
The Attitude Of Authors Of American History Textbooks 
~award Russia As Shown By Their Treatment Of Various Items 
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m nt o~ t s i em Waf, "N", or neutral It~m 9 x s t 
of . qka n 1867& mh at or ' s tr atm nt oft 
n~,Jtral; th re or , hrou hont o 1 1 of J1a~ '"" book h r wa 
m n ion of' t o t ms on Rusgi.q an bo h vl re n utr<t.l. 
The most r qu ntly m nt on d tern on uh rt J w re o 
~, "Sale of ~lR ska- 1867 , " w th 15 r -~"~renee s out o"' q 
possihle.l5 ; it•m lo. 7., ".larning ~o Ruqqia In the I:onro 
"' 
Doctrine , " with 1° out of 18 ref ren ...... s; item ·o . 10 , 
''
1
./o rld "/ar I," wi h 9 o Jt of 10 re~er nces. 
furt~ r exa~ina ion of jhart B qhows t ~t th fr -
q ency of m ntion incr ases with th~ lqt~r ~1bli~ations '1is 
can b act'!onnt _or by th• ncr~a"l of Ru?.<:~O - m•r can r~la-
t ions . ' r ak own of ht'" r •r•nc s to Russia by th~ va r 011 s 
authors shows a chqn ng at tu e owa~ Rusq a by oeriods . 
In th rRt p rio from 1799 to 1917 on ,hart G, there 
was a total of l r f rences by all authors . Of theq• , 47 
were neutral , four 'Jere censur , Rn t n w re ra q.-, h ~r -
vailing attitud wa t'"_th r ..,.ri noly or n•utral . In the 
second period rom 1917 to 1939, t1 re Wt'"re 22 r f r•ncea, of 
which 15 were n utral , six w•r cen 11re , r.n on ·as ~rais ... . 
Th mount o ..,. n nsur ,attiturles n r ao d by two over the 
f'1rst n•r od. The textR l'blinhed n •ach eriod al!'IO ollow 
a oimil r )att rn. In t1 th rd p~riod , in ~hich th~r was 
no d~""'inite t~""s , tht'" pr<CJis"' attitu s rt'"maln•d the sam , 
C:I RT C 
Author's Attitudes Toward Rusqia by Periods 
Neutral 
All Texts------- 47 
Texts 182~-1917- · 11 
Neutral 
~ xts 1942-1949- 4 
,..riod I 
1799 - 1917 
Ct"!nsure Praise 
4 
1 
P•riod IV 
1945 - 1947 
_,ensure 
3 
10 
2 
Praise 
0 
Total 
'51 
14 
Total Refer,..nees 
7 
while th c nsur. deer ased In the f fth p•r od from 1945 
to 19'~7, the aut11ors critic ism toward Russia inl"!r~""a en while 
praise w~ omitt•d 
hrol3hout the re entation of this ata, sev•ral oints 
sho 11 be f'OnR ~'"red; one , the t•xtbooks u ~'" n this study 
vary in th~ir year of publica on and in the r ize; two; 
th~ varied intensity of Russo- merican relqtions; three, the 
author's attitudes vary with th nl'"riod • . 
Chart D segregates the t•stbooks into p•r ods so that 
their •valuation can ~ compared with th books of their 
own t m • This chart ahows t1 t th av•ra e nurnbl'"r of u~ges 
in the t•xtbooks of the pr -Civil War p riod were great r 
than those of th l~te ninet nth century . fter these two 
perio s , an ncreaQe is noti ed with each ensuing P~""riod. 
The lar •s t ncr aqe was from th books between th two 
vforld '1ars to th books of the contemporary period. This 
indicates that rn rican h 8tory t•xtbooks incr ase in size 
with the years 
he total nurnb~r of nuges on Russ a consist of les than 
one nag in he ?r -Civil ''lar, in t Late 19th C ntury, 1.n 
in he r - ', orld Har I p r ode The amount finally reach d 
3 . 14 pag s in the "3 tween orlc'l '.la r neriod, while th Con-
t•mnor:tr'' 'J riod averag~d only 3.78.pag~'"s. 
hos a•ore mention.d .harts ar. 1nd cative of th in-
different treatrn .nt of nussta in Am r can hi8tory t~xtbooks . 
This in~if~ renee prev·ented a onant v~tive ta'Ju 'l on of 
1 :::>8 
B 
CHART D 
' 
v ra s of Total Textbook ag~s and Total 
D~es D~voted to Rus ia by Per ods 
riods Rnd Tot'l.l a~,es Percent"~ r-s of 
T xtl-:>ooks n 3ook Bood on Russia 
r.-Oivil r r 
GrimshaH 302 0 . 02 . Ol% 
Goocl.rich 296 0 5 • ?l% 
lillqrd 4 4 0 1 22 . 05~ 
v rage 3 1+6 0 . 29 09% 
... 19th c ntury 
"' St ,.le ?92 0 . 22 . 081 
n erson 33 t 0 . 19 .06~ 
Zg:l ~s on 38h 0 21 0~~ 
verag 336 0 26 .o 1o 
re- . orld ·ar I 
4-s5 . 45 .101o 
lin 569 0 36 06~ 
651 0.97 5% 
v rage 560 89 . l O;t 
tw en .Torlc1 :fars 
Fit S53 2 . ?21 
Gordy 553 :? 0 ~,6% 
.fest 684 3 5 • 51% 
uzz y 853 5 3 . 62% 
Jeard 97 4 3 .7 • 1+0ot 
v rage i575 3.14 42% 
Contemporary 
• 26% Guitt au 80? 2 1 
Sa rrf!Ar1 Commag r 974 4 9 501 
Dumond , Dal , & 
iesl~y 791 4 . 2 53~ 
virth 735 3 .. 9 53~ 
verag 825 3 78 45;<> 
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spac~ devoted to a~1 it~m~ thus a br tern 
\'la s included with some quotat ons when-:v•r thy app a r e • 
Th s resu m gives a ~ reat r emuhasis to the re ults tabul a ed 
on Ghart B. 
1. . Russian-~merican dompany 1799 
Guitteau rna e a m nt1on of t 1 Ru9a1an-Am r1can 
Comp ny and its activit , whil Wirth juo.t m,.nt1oned 
1te act1v ties 
2 Russia ~ries to Mediate in the \far of 1812 
Iillard nd Goo r ra 8 d Russia ' 8 effort to 
r ng a'Jout an nd to 1 WA.r , h e 'J-u ttl'!au and 
'1rims1aw 1.re n ~ utral ·rillam said , ''D1;rin13 the 
sp r~ng of 1813, l~xand r, mp ror of Russia, vith a 
laudable zeal to spare m~n ind from th d solat ons 
of war , off r d his m dia~1on in th . quqrrel ~~tween 
th• t nit d States 'Clnd '}-rea t Britain. nl 
3 . ':{arn ng to Russ i a in t e t.onroe Doot.rine 
':'h majority o the uthors r ma1ned n utrn.l in 
the r tr qtm~nt of Russia 1 but pr~i~,.d the whole act 
favorR'•Jly . None o~ the authors f~nr1 d Russia's cl"lim 
to t~~ north west coast , or h r ·tens on glon the 
we~tern coast o~ North Am rica Only two of t e t xts 
m ntion•d th reaty of 1824. 
·11th regards to this item, HcLauEhlin2 said , 
"Rus!:>.la .•• Showed qn nclinat on to cr,.~p (jown th,. 
western ~oRst of North m r ~a ann to cl~im lqn s con-
sidera':Jly south of wh'3.t m ght justly be consid red 
h r rights." McLaughlin also felt thai;. t:~ motive for 
th doctr ne was ''to shelter honorRbl' th • tender 
blossoms of lib,.rty on kin red soil from the cold 
Si),.rian blasts of d•spotism" 
1 Villard., Zmma , History Of The United '3tates. ) New 
York: vih1 t , Gallagh,.r, & ,/hi tf'", 1831) p . 370. 
2 Me Laughlin, Andrew fJ , History Of Our Country. 
(N,.w York: D. Appleton, 1911) pp. 308-309 . 
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i-st 8•verely criticiz-d Russia ' s action on the 
'tcific coast . He pr!'"q ~nt d'his narra ... ive in quch A u 3.y 
that pi~t d Rus s ian a~+ivity as a ~n -r to th nit d 
States . He atates , 
The f i rst ~ tt r ~one rn a ir~ct de -
fianc e of both the Unit~d States and England 
by Russia . I n 1821 { ln utt r isr g~r of the 
.n~lo-Am-ri0an Jonv~ntion of 1818 ) th~ Ts~r 
forbade ~itiz~ns of 'lny uow•r but Ruso.ia •Yen 
to approach within a hundr m~le8 of t~ 
Pacific , on h m•ri~an side , north of the 
51 parallel hussi a ha no settlement within 
hundr ds of mil s o f th line ; and th pro-
clamat on was practically ~n qtt~mpt to 
r s~rv~ Am!'"rican t-rritory for futur~ Russian 
coloniza~ion • th!'" idea w~a p~culiarly ab-
horr~nt . 
4 . Tr~~Jaty of 1832 \vi th Russia 
l o mention. 
5. Russian Fl et Visits th nit~d States 1863 
~woof th t xts ex~m n- m·~tioned this it m whiJh 
was included in I r-n T. Blythe ' s art cle on n•w a s-
co"r~ri s, •mph<is-s , an v i ewpoint . in . m rican h 9tory . 
The two texts by I..fuzz•y llnd B8.rk•r, vommager , both r~cent 
nublicat ons , urais~d RusPia ' s action while Hart and tac 
only Atate~ th~t Russ a was friendly tow~r th• nited 
States during th C vil fa r 
Bark~r , Co :nmag~r sa , "Rusoia a lon of' th ar at 
~uropean pow rs manif Jst-d a fri~ndly sympat y ~or h 
Unit d 3ta tes " ; 'lnd in r~g~rd to th fl et "th p • ople 
of th nited State s w re grat . ful to H.ussia "5 
3 f st , fillis , ~he.~~~~~~~-=~ ( Boston: Allyn & 
Bacon , 1928) pp . 303 304. 
4 ~lyth , ££• cit. 
5 
York : 
~ark~r , ~u - ne , H-nry s . ~omrnager , Our l a tion . 
Row , ~ ~rson, 1947) pp . 411-4_ 2. 
( ~w 
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6. 
b t 
h 
m1thors wer• n u~rrl to1 ~ 
e ')•Call"! of t 
• 
i..!Ia,_ sad t.... <bout RW'l'"' a x~eut that ''t. 
ur _hase • . • r•mov•d <:Jnot r ~urop!'!an nat, on -~"ro :n ... h 
r 0an oont1n nt , thi"' tn3. ng ae ,.r t 1t"' n -~"or~ m t 
o f' t. e I-'lo n l"'O e o e r 1 n e • "7 
!l.uzz~a. s at 
cha~ing ~rom h•r, 
• • • In contraet 
Ru s ia •• " 
, ''In 1 ~'7 if"' 
qt h""r r ques 
to th R :'r en 
In a r oent t•xt , ~ark r , ~ommag r .010 u 
Russia oold the l~n cauee t rea-
- z its 1n 1) lity to n,.i' n th, t .rr1tory 
in th, -rent of a 'Joqsibl wr.t.r w th "":nglan 
9P~rent y -~"ri enne ' f'or Rus~ia lnd 
y pur-
~ s a 
. ' 
grat tu e .f'or -, s it of th~"' R1 sc.ian f'l ta•t 
urlng the 'Tar '::> Wl"!en .._ 1~ rorth and South, 
w1~n relat ons with ~nglan were stra ne , 
tJrn""d the seal 8 n Jongr ·nd ov roame 
opposit on 
to rat f'y th,. r!'!aty for laqka.9 
6 Muzzey , David S , 
G nn & ~o., 19~r) p . h40 
';.f i story Of O,,r Country. ( "3oston : 
7 Mac• , 
( ~ i"'a.._,o: Ran 
8 .uzz y , loc. cit . 
9 
0~ mhe Unitl"'d '3tat 
n r:..711 
' . . ' 
On~ of th n utral quthors, Du~ond, Dale, ~nd 
~l~sl~y, preR~nt~d it in thiq mann~"'r, "Although th~ two 
nat ons \v~"'re V'"'ry ""'ri""nnly, nurchA.clf~ • • WA.q c0ngi~' r~d 
••• a r c',{l-ss waot~ of 'Jl.J"jlic t'1Jn s. • • Sumner 
Apokl"' ~or hours • of th~ b•n·~its to r~"'nubl can 
gov~rnm~nts ~b e1~minat ing Russia :'rom th~"' ·r ... Pt~rn 
HePliAph.r ." · 
From ~h~"' r ading of thl"' tex s, two point~ of vi w 
arts•: On~"', that 1e Vnlt~d 3tat~"'s bou~1t _lqgka to r•-
pay RusPian fri ... ndqhip nurj:n~ th~ ';ivil 11/ar; two, it 
\-raq b~tt•r t.o own Alaska, th!!'re ore k~eping Russia out of 
North ~m~"'ricaa 
Oix of the aut~ors thqt rn•nt on d this ~"'V.nt w~rP 
neutral in th ir tr•atm-nt of the ~zar as th• lnit ~tor 
of the Conf·r•nc•s Som of t~~"' oth~r books m~ntion•n 
tl"'.is •v-nt, 1)Ut Raid notbtng abo1Jt thP 'Jzar. 
';harles and l-1ary "3..,ar:d qa id, ",-1ov~c1 pertly by a 
sentim~nt ~or ryeacP 1nd partly by fear of ~-~anv, the 
Czar of Rusoia , o~~ of tht& chi~f rni li tar_ stq h.-mse1f, 
invit d the na~ions .of t,h,.. wor1c1 to send dl"!1~"'gati'!S to a 
p~"'a~e con Prence at The H~xue in 899 ••• In the end 
he (?r ... sidl"'nt Robs ... V~"'lt) ytelde to th• c~ar th• honor of 
1squ1ng the invi ta ion'' to the s•conn conf ... 'Y'I"' ~e. 11 
9. P!!'ace Of Po~tsmouth 1905 
Nin~ of the books that menti0n~n the n ac" r~rna n ... d 
n~utra1 in th ir treatrn ... nt of Russia, or Russia ' s part 
n thP war. 
Only J.ITuzzey oninia ted that when Russia and Japan 
w•re ngaged in war in 1904, Roosev•1t "notifi•d France 
and Germany thqt if th~y came to t~ aid of th• Russin.ns 
he would promptly side with Japan." 2 'T'hro 1ghout, J;ts 
10 Dumond, Dwight L., Ed ard .S~ Dal , Edgar B. \'lesley, 
History of United States. (~oston: D.C. Hath, 19k8) p. 441. 
11 3~ard , 0harl~s, ~ary B ard , ~h~ Makin~ Of Am ... rican 
~1 vili zat ion. ( N~w York: 14acmillan, 1939) pp. IS85-'<89. 
12 4uzzey , ££ " cit., p. 566. 
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treatment of this item, th Unit~d Stat~~ is p ctur d as 
b~ing unfri~ndly toward Russia 
Beard, Beard gnve a quotation from Thea ore Roos v 1 
in which thl"'y said, "~;le cannot
1
"Q,..rrnit Japan to be robb d 
as cond tim~ of h r victory."? But still th se authors 
felt that the p ac was f~vorabl to Russia. 
Several of th neutral books agre~d that J~pan did 
not like th terms of the tr~aty and consequently our 
relations with Japan, in the future, becam t nse. 
The examination of this item pres~nts the following 
views: one, Roosevelt sid d with the Japanese in the 
peace making; two, Japan emerg~d victorious from th 
peace conf~r ncs; thr e, Japan blam~d Roosev~lt for ria 
inability to obtain all th ir demands. 
10 World War I 
Four of the authors prais .d Russia's part in the \'lar 
and the bravery of its soldiers, while fiv remain d 
neutral. 
:::merson ""ite said, '' ••• and when th~ great Sl'-~Vic 
state of Russia, always inter qt d n th affa rs of the 
small,..::- Sl~vic peopl~"'s of the Balkans mobilized h r 
armed ~orc,s 1•eolely against ustria-Hungary' to prot~ct s~rbia • e II 4-
Testl5 took the view thAt the Tsar wanted peac , but 
his ministers trick,..d h1m nto .claring a g~nerql ~obili 
zation. H~"' said that the Russian ~rmi -s wer gallant, but 
that th y Wfll're 'u trA-yed by g~n r"~ls in th, .1 ln. 
Muzzey auld, ''huss1a th~"'n mob 111z ,d her army to 
prot ct her fellow Sl qvs in the Balk~ns . •. • ( GermRn) 
agents 1-1 r• b, sy in Russia try ng to etat:~h thit ~r at 1116 ;ountry from 1 ts alliance w th Fran J~ and ":ngl Lnd •. •. • 
13 ~eard, Beard, Q2 cit , p. 684. 
tnited States . (Nl"'W 
I 
14 "~<'-tt~, Emerson D , History Of Th 
' York: :-tal t an Co,, l9?b) p. 530. 
15 pp IS?3-h G. 
]) 
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B ar 3eard s ~d 1 " • Rus 
t v w t1at t1e s ooting ~t s~ra evo rAgar 
,. ffair to b~ sett d b~tw n • t str a-Hungnry an 
T 1ree o-P the aut 1ors that m ntioned the R~vo 11t on 
wer xtrem y critical of' t e Bo s'1~Vi:""ts, ' .~.. 1 our 
remiane neutral 
li is . e t pr s~nte a 8pl it op n on On h~ on 
han he gym9athizJ wit the poor Rus ian neopl • "-h 
p~asant sol. 1ers , so often betraye bv th~ir of'!' c rs 
• • • ~he Russian p~ople . ad born greater sac 1 ~~e 
than any other. . Ev ryw ere tre starv ng and 
dftsp•rate p•a9ants " n o r1 mor ssion was ft of 
K .rensky 11 -a well m aning enthusiaBt alt ough un:'it 
to g r ap1le with th tr m n ous dlf leu t es b for Russia 
In bold black ty_e this same book had th. follow n3 , 
11
• • • • +,h BolRh~vist , ••• . s 1ze control , announcing 
their eterm nat on to make n~ace • • •• ~h 111 s w rft 
~ply in ignant that the · new Russia should so 'o tray ' 
th• · caus of freedom • • . 11 Then to sum 1 t all up , 
this author said , ". • .• but it is understood now that 
no Russian gov rnm~nt could have continued the war "18 
Jfuzzey said , "Th~ Communist ictato rs , L~nin and 
7rots y , nter~d into n•gotiations with th Germans ••• 
~~e Russian Bols ~vi sta , 1ho hAd oust•d t1~ mod~rate 
~ov rnill•nt of K renBkY. • and set up the ' ictatorship 
of the prol tariqt '. • a communist r~gime which ~on­
'!'iscqt d privat~ prop rty, exil~ the capital st of the 
old ord r , and ut1 to r ath the .Jzar ••• and the con-s rvatives • . 11 9 
Guitteau s ad, "On coming into pow r in ussia 1 he 
Bolshev sts , or commun1Bt, naue;ura t-d a rule of violenc 
and bloodshed T~ousands of persons suspected of being 
unf'ri nd y to BolshJv sm w re q~ot or ange ~ithout the 
s.amblance of r trial • . • The most savage ')10\'ls were 
17 Beard, B.aard 1 £E c it 1 -pp . 783-7~4. 
18 lest , QE• cit , pp ~43-~44. 
19 Muzzey , Q2• cit 1 p . ~so . 
~5 
aimed at th ~ ucate claRses • • • u20 
fter r~ad ng the books that re err~dto thig item 
the reader rec iv·~ ~n un f!Vorable attit11.'"' toward Rus ia 
and toward the Bolshevists. 
12. r~atv of Brest-Litovsk 1918 
Thl"re was only one m ... ntion of "th. tr~aty and this 
was n_gligible tr atment 
13. lli""d ~xnedition to Russia 1918 
No mention. 
14. Communist Party Organized in the Unit~d st~t~s 1919 
Only three books made dir ... ct r~"~ r nc. to th~ 
Communi "' t arty ore;anizing in this country , \fhil rnany 
others only stated that "Reds"w re in our .ountry . 
Of this item, David Huzzey said, 
The Russian Bolshevists aimed at 
nothing less than thl" onqul"st of the world 
by comr.mnism ~hey had allies in this co1.mtry 
in the • • I \fa 1 T. I who "'"TI 0 rs ... d the ~ll'o ~=H!OW 
program ~or th~ dl"gtruction of capital sm 
• • • Early in JTovemo~r, 1919, • • • over 
two hun red and fi f'ty rl"adical 'lgi tatorR '"'"'r'"' 
arrest d in a dozen citie~ ~nd on December 21, 
the transport '3uford, ubhl"d 'th )ovi~t rk '· 
sailed from New York, carrying 249 a~1 ns, who 
w,..re a menace to law and orrl""r hl"r•, to Soviet 
Russia 21 . 
An unfavora 1~ a ttl tu e towq r R '3 ia is again re-
ceiv 0 by the r'"'adings on this item. 
15. Eussian Losses oy the Tr ... aty of' Versailles 
Four of th 1 test publications mention~d the Russia' 
20 Guitteau, William B., Th HistorY 0 f (Bo ston : Hou~ton Mifflin, 194~2~)~p~p=.~6=3~6=~-~6=38~.-=~-=~~=-~~~ 
21 uzzey, QE cite, pp . 752-7~3. 
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losses a ft e r t First 1.Vo rld •var. They all treated the 
item n~utrally ~nd express~d no opinion. 
16 Refusal to Recognize Russia 19?1 
Two authors , l•Iuzzey and Beard, wer neutral 
in th ir treatm nt~ of the facts and comm nts on this 
point . 
The third author , Fremont .l rth, said, 
.!.Very Am rican Pr~'3id nt since ' loonrow 
Hlaon had refused to e;rant recoe;ni tton to 
the Communist gov~nnment for at l~ast t~o 
r aeons : one, Sovt~t Rua9ia re uged to aa.um 
the d~bts of th ~orm~r RU8"~1~n govPrnm nt 
or to recogn z .. t11 ~"laims of Am rican ci i~ens 
for damage s caused ~y h r~volut on ; two, 
:tussian communists WPr. accu9~d o.&' a tenpt ng 
to ov~rthrow the canitqltst c ovst m through 
a. worlr1 w d ~ampa .n1 of s1lbVfl'ryqi v pronn.gand q . 22 
17. Fa~ n ~~l ief to Russia 1921 
r o mention . 
18. Recosnttion of Russia 1933 
Two o th~ thr,. authors inc111 ,.o t.hic:; i tern , ·· irth 
and '3 ar , 3~'>qr 1 ·o~~ r n~utral, w 1 .uzzey disaporov d 
of the w~y Russ.a act,.d qfter r .. cogn ton. 
·arth said that th Unit,.d >t<it '3 cha1ge its policy 
oward Russia b cau e other nRt ons h~ a r a xt n e 
r cognition f'lnd ')t"!C'<i.U"' " m . r r~n bus n~q3m n '\over ... 
anx o·q o ncr-as trar'l w t Russia ." _ 
Huzzey sa , ''ON po"' stroke f' d omn.cy was 
the recoFZn t t on o .&' ... 1 Soviet R~01l1)l i c of' Rus j.:. in 
ov mb r~ 1933. 11 ootnot stat , "Th. .,... cotjn tion w~s 
accorde o the Rt nc 4- pro!Jl se of +h Russian n .. gotia-
tor,Lit nov, that ther,.. should be no att-mryt to spread 
22 Wirth, Fr mont P., United st~tes. ( w YOrk: 
m .. rican ~ook Co., 1949) pp 529-530. 
23 I bid I p . 530. 
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co rnun st rro~ ganda in m-·ica. 
• • . Mr • . Hull, han to r>rot st 
for nJourn. ... ng. • t1e Thir 
xt nd its missiona~y a t vi i 
The un~avorabl tr ~~~nt o Rus~ia b~ o ch-n 
with this it~m toward a n. utra ~oqition . r int~r 
pr~t ~ on n ca~ s th~t it was to our con6m c d-
vantag to r cof5niz~ Russia, ':l t w,. w~r~ st 11 sus_ icious 
of h r actions. 
19. ~ntry of Rus~ia ~to th• L 934 
:?0 
21. 
No rn ntion. 
lslon of Russia from th ations 1939 
No m ntlon. 
Th r W•S a var tt of opin ons on t~ it~m 1th 
on book praising rlussia, two were neutral and one x-
pr !'\ ~d sa pro,ra1 I·fost of ~hi'! books, how ver, h~ 
ap. r,.ciRted Rusqia's ~ffort in thl'! war Only on~ book 
Gut tt~au, wrot Rb011t the lnv q on o ?o1an • He said, 
"Comm,nist Russia meantim , hR. d Po Rnd in or<ier 
to sh<Jr th spO s o~ th h ' z 9 , n SO;)n tl"'r'\'lards 
Jos ~ st~l~n, th Russian D ctator, wa ~d a 0~1tal war 
of his own on it 1. FinlR.nd."?5 
24 
Hitlfo•r attad·~d Russia, l nd-1 R.se was 
prompltly ~xt nde~ to thqt country as w•ll 
•••• hussia, i~hting ~or tts v•ry l_f 
against G rmany, did not join n the war 
against Japan. • It was this l~nd-
1 as!'! mat~ria1 w tch enab1~d • • In 
November th Russians, au mmoning str ngth 
• • In mid-January , 1945, the Russians 
laun hed their gr at st off nsive- p~rhaps 
pp· 7~5 and 846. 
25 Guitteau, 22• cit , p 799 
___ _l 
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the great,st o~f.ns1ve of ~11 history 26 
"~arly in 1941 t..h• Unit~c'l Stat 9 warn•d Russia 
thqt Germany intended to violate th~7non~ggreaRion P· ct and attack the Sovi t Union •••• lie:. This vie\v was 
x_ ress d only by Dumond, Da],.e, and 'f sl y. 
A very r•cent te'<tbook, 1Virth, Said, "It s probabl~ 
that our ct.viliz11tton WRs able to s rviv~ t,his trying 
p•riod only becaus~ of t..h~ heroic ~~ns• of t~~ir home-
land by th '9ritish qnd RuaAian P~'"Opl • " ~'f rt'l1 also 
•mphasis~d the invasion of Africa, the bombing of Germany,, 
~nd h,.. s~cond ront as r~lief measur s to German 
pr asure on Russia, which allow~d h•r to advanc as qhe 
id. "They (tht"' Rir rRtc'l'1) furnish~'"ci rect help to the 
Russians who w Y'e st adily riving the G~rm.q_ns ""'rom 
Russian·soil." 8 This point is int~r sting because one 
of th oth,..r authors emphasised that "l~nd-lease mat~rial 
• • • 2nabled • ~ the Russians to push the Germ~ns back." ':J 
\·lorld ,,lar II is a turning point in the attitud 
toward Russia in hoth the a11thors viewsand the mat rials 
pr sented. The change is from n•utrality to imr>le 
praise, but th attituc'lt"" is not unanimous amone; 11 th~ 
authors. The praise is not dire~ted toward the Russian 
ov•rn11•nt as much as it is to the Russilln people th•m-
q•l ves. 
22. 'var Time Conf,..rences 
'rhe ·nore recent books mention .d th ar t m con-
f•r~nces, but ~he authors tr•atm•nts w r n utr~l rt"'-
garning ~ussia and the ID~'"~tings th•ms•lv,..s. Ao of yet, 
many of the historians hAve not l:>e•n al:>l to val 1m t• 
theqe onf,..r nc s in tht""ir tru light, hence little 
opinion was x0r~'"SSt"'c'l in the textboots. 
2fS Barker, Commag,..r, 
.2.E ~it . , pp 949-9h4 
27 Dumond, Dale, ~lesley, 2.12 cit., p. 763. 
28 1.li rth, 2.12 cit., pp 555-572. 
29 Barker, Comma r, £12· cit., p. 959 
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~irth rtid stat~ that when th~ T~h.ran Decla~ation 
wan C)ign~"d "th~ three nations egre~d to work togl"th r 
in th~ war a.nd in t 11"! p .. R ce that foll ow!? ''30 
23 . United Na tiona Org~=mi za tion 
The authors th'.lt dealt with the United Nations gave 
this topic a large ann a.dequ.1.te cove--p~ge . Two of th 
a thors w.,r~ n.utral in tht'"ir tr~"'A.tm.nt of Russia ' s part 
n the formation of th~ Unit~d Nat ons. Only on• book 
m~ntioned the use of th~ veto hy th RusAians';l but ex-
press~"d no opinion upon it . 
Dumond , Dale , and 1tfesley expressed the most inter-
esting evaluation of th~ United Nations , 
11
• • • th ... Un ·.~d Na .ions ors1=1n. za tion 
have revealed sev~ral obstAcl_s to the 
success of a world security organ zat1on .. 
First , • is ~he ina~ility or unwilling-
ness o western emocracies Hnd Rusqia 
to _n ~rstnnd eA.ch oth~,... FMtr ~nd :t~tru~t 
hmr• <"loud~"d all their O~"'l t herat ons .. 
Second, Russia 9nd th- United States , un-
like the sn~llrr nations, nre strong 
nough o we eh the r~lative m ... r ts of 
0oll~ct ''e s c 11" ty A.n r~"'liA.nc upon 
th i ,_., own strenE,t 1 , 1nd o so Hhen~v,...r 
an important eels on has to b. made . 51 
24. Council Of 
Th~"'re wa<>. very little space d~Yot~d to this item as 
t waq a V~"'ry recent hap}en ng. That which waq written 
was neutral 
·,arth stood apart from the oth r authors in his 
evaluation , ht'" said : Moscow Conf'•rence , "The lqck of 
agreement could he attribute promA.r ly to the growing 
niff ~renee s "'Jetw~en Russia Rnc1 th~ westerr! 9. mocracies" ; 
L0 ndon Conf'erence , ''I t soon became ev ent that .,gree-
m nt between the three west..,rn c1emocracies and Sdlviet 
Rusoia was impossibl" · After thre weeks of futile 
30 1'11 th , QE. . cit.' p . 728 . 
31 Dumond , Dale , \lesley , QI:. cite , p .. 789 . 
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ef:'ort ~ ~.he ~onf renee nded in fqllur.... St""cr~tary 
M<trshall blam,..d th Sovi~t d~legation f'or tht"" Council ' s 
fa1lur"" . Rus9ia's demand for reparations • would 
' seriously retard the recov~ry of all Europe.' This 
failure to agree. was a blow to hones for an immediate 
peac 8 n32 ~ 
change can be noted in the pr~s~nt~tion of this 
item from one. of neutra ity for the last three ite-ms, to 
one of finding fault with rtugs1a . 
25 . The Truman Doctrine 1947 
Two books, thost"" hy vltrth nnd Dumond, Dale and 
Wesl~y, mentioned this item , qnd hoth w•re evaluqted 
a9 "C'' , or censure . Their ~Jriticism was ~oncernt"'d not 
with he Truman Do~trine , out with Russia qnd her 
activities in connect on '" i th this i tern. Russia is now 
depi~ted as an aggr~ssor rather than as an allied nation. 
Dumond, Dale and Vlesley w~re critical of Rus9ia • s 
penetrating influence into other ~ountries and 9aid , 
''Russian influen~e in t~ "Balkans seem,ad to be A. danger 
to Gre~k independ~""nce." 
Under the tooic heaiiing, ' ' Th~ Truman olicy, '' ~firth 
said , 
Throughout 1;forld Vlar I I th ~r~ was 
close cooperation between the various 
countries \vho were members of the United 
Nations . 1 lhen the WI=! r ended , disagreem~nt 
b•twe~n Russia and the western democracies 
began to arise •. •• the struggle actually 
evolved into one between t wo great powers, 
the United States and Russia • • •• Once 
th• war was ov,..r , Russia began to r~build 
her economic life hy exnloiting the resources 
of the conquered nations • • •• At first 
the United States attributed gome of the 
Russian acts to the great Sovi et w~r losses 
•••• But gradually the attitude of the 
American government ~hanged . Ameri~ans 
f,..ared that th~re was no limit to the desire 
32 \'lirth , QE . cit., p . 728 . 
33 Dumond , Dale, \·lesley , QE • cit., p . 789 . 
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of Russian Communism to expand, and t.hat 
such expansion was a threat to democratic 
institutions. 
He w~nt on to say that Secretary of Commerce Henry 
Nallace was dismissed from the cabinet because Wallace 
objected to the Byrnes policy of "getting tough" with 
Russia. He also stated that the Truman Doctrine "was 
nesie;ned to 1')r•vent a third world war, 1Jut his (Truman's) 
opponents4argued that it might lead to a war with Russia."' 
26 . The Marshall Plan 
Two books, those by Dumond, Dale and 1tlesley and 
Wirth, ahd paragraphs on the Marshall Plan, but they 
made no direct, or indirect mention of Russia, or of 
Russia 1 g attitude towarrr the Plan. 
\'lirth did say that the object of the Marshall Plan 
was "the curbing of Communism throughout Europe. "35 
... 
34 'ilirth, .2£• cit ., pp. 729-730. 
35 I bid., p . 730. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Rue sao-American r~la tiona do not r~c~i "'~ al"i~qua t~ con-
aid ration in American s~nior high a~hool history textbooks. 
Although more space has been d voted to Russian relations 
in recent 'JU"blications~ the increase had not be~n as great 
in proportion as the increase in Russo-American r~lations. 
The text book authors do not always agree on the trPatment of 
c rtain it ms in Russo-Am~rican r~1ations. A' wide variety 
of vi ws are pres~nted along with a dirf rene s of attitude. 
toward Russia. l-!oreover, that which is pre-s nt d a"bout 
Russia is not ~lways corr~ct. 
Old Russia Versus New Russia 
The spac , d~voted to Russia is negligible, and that 
\vhi0h is presented conc~rns Old Rusqia rath~r than New 
Russia. This study therefore, substantitates vlilson'a1 thee s 
Th p riod of Czarist Rusqia is consid red as Old Russia, 
w~ile New Russia is the period aft r the Revolution ofl917. 
A tabulation of the items evaluated on Chart I3 shows that of 
th~ first te-n t ms, covering th period from 1799 - 1917, 
th~re were 61 r~fer~nc~s to Russia by all of the textbooks 
examined. Th last sixteen items, which include the neriod 
1 Se~ Above, p . 4 . 
-'+3-
f!"om 1917 to 1947, received only 39 r fP-renc s. How"ver, 
,.. 
with a 1 seer number of it ms to consider th~re was still a 
great~r r ference to pr -revolution Russia rather than to 
Soviet Russia. 
Evaluation 
In xaPl ning the textbooks us d in this study , it was 
v ry diff cult to evaluate an a thor's tr,..atrH•nt of an 1 t m. 
The difficulty 1n ,..t rm1nlng b as ir an author stems from 
th., ru01nn r 1n W':'lich he author pr sent~ 1s mat rial . Thl""re 
the inclusion or exclusion of certain materi al le av~q the 
r~ader with a slant d view. 
Comparison of Studies 
The res lts of this study also correspond to Bessi~ L 
ierce' s study . \lhile Pierce's study only ~overed th 
period up to 1930, this stu y continued to the present time. 
Both stud es show that the reading of American hostory text-
books on Russia up to 1:lorld ',var I presentl""d a frien ly 
attitude toward Russia. From the p riod of the Russian 
Revolution to the expulsion of Russia from th League of 
Nations, thf! r~adings portray a growing antagon sm • . 
This stu y went furth,..r <md found that from 11orld '.var II 
until th United Nations, the texts treat d Russia in a 
2 Pierce, £2~ cit. 
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favorable mann~r •. This attitu e chang~d to one of his-
tility from the Council of Foreign Hinist""rs to the Marshall 
Plan. 
Th•se attitud~s evolv~d from the mann~r in which the 
author pr~sented the mat~rial and ~xpressed his views. 
Further Studies 
Further studies in this field of RusRo-Arnerican r~lations 
are needed. One ar~a that could be investigated is the 
tr~atm~nt of ~noth . r country in American history t~xtbooks. 
The r sults could then be com"9ared to this st1Jc1y to stPrnine 
if any variation occurs. The res1ut of this compari~on study 
would be -~ost h~lpful in evaluating t e results of trois 
unilat~ral tr~atment of RusRian history in Am~ricnn htgh 
school history textbooks 
The ar~a of m~ric qn problems textbooks may be also 
inv~st_gated An examination of Am~ric~n probl~ms text-
books can b~ co mpa red with th s study The resu ts may 
show whether Americ ~n problems textbooks consider Russo-
American relations in more detail or if the deficiency is 
also to b found in this approach. 
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